May 4, 2016  
3:30-4:30 PM  
Community Room, Clemson City Hall  

Attendees  

Crystal Burnette, Chair/ CU Healthy Campus  
Chloe Greene, CU Healthy Campus  
Dave Eckstein, Community member  
Ken Revis-Wagner, Nick’s Tavern  
George Montgomery, CU OCES  
Hailey Palmer, CU Healthy Campus  
Kelly Bollinger, CU Counseling and Psychological Svcs  
Patricia Figueroa, CU Campus Recreation  

Tate Brown, Clemson City Police Department  
David Walthius, CU Fraternity and Sorority Life  
Kimberly Poole, CU DOS/Advocacy and Success  
Jessica Gibson, Behavioral Health Sv Pickens Co.  
Dale Masi, Nick’s Tavern  
Shannon Lambert, Pickens Co. Advocacy Ctr.  
Keith Moody, CATbus  

Minutes  

• Welcome and Introductions  
• Briefing  
  o Clemson University  
    ▪ Report: Sexual Assault Awareness Month, April  
      • Events throughout the month (some included below)  
        o Speakers, Take Back the Night, fundraising events – Laci Green was biggest event  
        o More survivors spoke on Take Back the Night walk  
        o Map of assaults – Mapping out harassment/assaults that has taken place on campus and downtown  
    ▪ National College Health Assessment (NCHA) update  
      • Approximately 500 student participants – 10 % response rate – Have not seen results yet  
      • Pertains to mental health, physical health, nutrition, alcohol and drug use  
  o City & Community  
    ▪ Feedback on Senior Walk (Monday, May 2) and Triathlon downtown event (Saturday, April 23)  
      • Triathlon weekend music festival downtown, with open containers allowed (special event)  
        o Overall event went really smooth  
        o Concern: Future for LES is to barricade and man the barricades  
        o CAT Bus: Ran their “game day” route  
        o Discussion on future logistics of music festivals will be had by Clemson City Council  
      • Senior Walk  
        o Lack of communication with CAT Bus – Unsure of what time senior walk ended  
        o Crowded, but no major problems  
        o Prime time 3:00-6:00 PM; Ended around 9:00 PM  
    ▪ The Blunt Truth SC Task Force Summit – Marijuana education and legal impact; April 20, 2016, Columbia, SC  
      • Group is anti- voting medical marijuana
• June 7th – Tri County Tech – Marijuana event Sponsored by Steppin’ Up Coalition (more information to come)
  ▪ Group Updates
  • CAT Bus
    o Conducting a “Reimagining study” – Link will be on their website
    ▪ Encourage others to provide input through taking survey. Need to demonstrate the needs for buses.
  • City of Clemson Police Department
    o Pill take back day recently (conducted in April and October)
      ▪ 31 pounds given back
      ▪ Increase of college aged students
    o Controlling and monitoring prescriptions
      ▪ Doctor cannot call in prescriptions for controlled substances; they must be hand written
  • Pickens Country Advocacy Center
    o Fundraiser: Golf Tournament at Pickens County Country Club – May 14th
    o Contact Shannon Lambert for more info (slamberttrcc@gmail.com)

• CCC Business
  o Date and time of CCC meetings
    ▪ Starting in September: Meeting time will be 1:00-2:00 PM on 1st Wednesday of the month
  o Officer Nominations & Voting (Bylaws Article 8)
    ▪ Chair is appointed; Vice Chair is nominated and voted; Secretary is appointed by the new Chair
      • 2016-2017 -- Chair: Crystal Burnette; Vice Chair: Tate Brown; Secretary: Hailey Palmer
  o July meeting: Edit and approve CCC Bylaws

• Announcements
  o Planning an “Alcohol Summit” to evaluate data and progress toward goals – June or July
    ▪ No date set yet, but will inform CCC of details ASAP
  o Planning AET training for CUPD & Clemson PD – July 18th or 19th
    ▪ Training for law enforcement
      • Review alcohol related laws, participate in mock party dispersal, and fake I.D. training
      • Recent compliance checks in Greenville Co. – Incentives for businesses that participate
  o International Town-Gown Association conference, Chicago, IL

**Upcoming Meetings**: 1st Wednesday of the month, 3:30-4:30pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No meeting in June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 13th (2nd Wednesday)</td>
<td>Community Room, Clemson City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 3rd</td>
<td>Community Room, Clemson City Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>